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Code : CHIP (107)/JPIP (lo8)/KoIP (109)

Answer cng oae question from Part-I which is compulsory. Select the counlr5r of your
interest and answer. dl questions from Parts-II to IV as per the choice of country

PART_I

Discuss the Euro Zone economic crisis and its ipplications for East Asia.
t

Critically assess and evaluate 'Arab Spring' and its irnplications for East Asian'
political systems.

3, Analyze and evaluate India's Look East Policy'.
1

4. .Enumerate.the events whieh led to the lgll Rdvolution and assess its legacy for
China.'

Or

Comment on 'Gro*th and Equity' are chief,'concerns of China's ieform today.

Write shqrt notes on any two of the following
,t

(a) Xi Jinping

(b) , 18th cornmunist Party congress of china

{c) BRICS

td) South China Sea Islands Dispute

tl18

Maximum Marks i 7A
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PART-II ( CHINA )
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PaRr-lII(JAPAN) 
:

6. Discuss Japan's expansionist foreign poliry during the 1930s. How did it impact
Japan,spositionontheinternationalworldorder?

Or

Elucidate the changing dynamics of the Apien region and the relevance of Japan's
relations with the United States.

7, Write short notes on any tu,to of the following :

(a) Impact of Great East Japan Earthquake (2011) on Japan's economy

(c) Evaluation of the performance of Democratic Pa:rty of Japan

(d) Changing environnient pattern of Japan

20

PaRr-IV ( KOREA )

8, Examine the international politics behind the rise of 'post-developmentai State'in the
Republic sf Korea. 25

Or

. Analyze the paradigur shift in.the Korean foreign policy-thinking after the 199? Asian 
.

financial crisis.

9. Write short notes on any two of the following : 20

(a) The Legacy of Kim Jong-il

(b) G-20 Summit in Seoul

(c) K-Pop
,.

{d.} Cha.ebol
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from Part-I which is TmpqFqry, select the countqr of yourqueBtiosrs from'Psrte-It to fv i* pd-nr; ;i;; of country

p4pa-1

Discuss the nontraditional ggcurity challehsce donrrontireg the Eaat Asian countries.

\lrhat are the triggers for the curtcnt waves of, dernocradzation in west Asia/Africa

3. Discr:rss the relevanrce. a'd changing agenda of East Asia summits,

25

2s

2s

25

20

+. What are ttre

PArYr-*II ( qHINA ),

manifestqtions of asseltive Chtna in the Aeian regton?'

Or

whai w+rc the reaso,,s and objectives of tJre lgll
been successful in achieving thoee objectivee?

write short notes on Errxy tuto of the following :

{a) Neo-Confucianism

{b) Liu Xiabo

{c} Popular protests in China

@ Shanghai Errpo
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RevolutionP How far has China
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PARr-IU ( JAPAN l

6.Andyzethetisearrddccline,.ofJaparr,peconomicstrength."
.)

Or

,What are the main iqatrries of Japan's foreign'policy? E*amine the recint changes'

T, write short .ootes 'oB arry tuto of the follqrying, :

,'
{a} JaPan's ASng SocietY

{b} Japanrs Environmcntal Activism

{cl Liberal Democratic Party

(O), JaPan? Military Etrectivcnesa 
,

psls*tIr { KOREA }
.

t .,
rige of neoconsenratism in $outh Korean politics;

20

25

25

20

I

|.

8. Examine the

a

fOr

sigpifrcance of the Koreqn peninsula in'intsrnational sfiiair8.

9. Write short notes on any

(a) Kim Jung-un

{b) Chonan Incident
i

(c) Posco
,

W Korean Nationalism

trrro'gf the fotlonring :
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4. Critically assess Opium Wars
societ5r.
.,
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1.

2,

3.

Analyse India's relations with East Asian countries.

Discuss the political constraints at the Copenhagen Summit.

Is tbe world moving from unipoiarity towards multipolarity? Elucidate.

. .: PAITT-II ( CHINA }

PAI11--1

and theii impact on Chinais,polity, economy

how cari the

and
.

25
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Of.,

:

. Disctrss the n"ature of China-India relations. In your opinion,
d?

t

5. Write short notes on any fiua of ttre following :

,]
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W lllestern Development'Campai$
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PARr-III ( JAPAN l

iG Analyse and evalirate Japan's role in East Asian development.

Or

Discuss ttre changrng profile of Japan-United States relations'
,:

write short notes on arry tgso of thq following :

- lan, 2009{a) General Election in JaP

(b) Stimulus*I"{ growth in JaPan
a

{d) Shinto religion

Discrrss South
Sino-centrism.'

Or

compare the political economy of 'developmental versus post-developmental state'in

Republic of Korea.

g. Write short n?t"* on anJ' tttto of the following :

(a) Multiculhrral'Korea

(b) Poiitical leadership in Norttr Korea

fQ Denuclearisation of Kclnn Peninsulq

td) lssue of Dokdo Island

25

2A

t.

Panr---ry { KOREA }

Korea'5 foreign pokcy shift ftom; tlre United States centrlsm to
25

2A
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